**AQIP Systems Portfolio**

April 3, 2014

---

**Place in Accreditation**

- Replaces the 10-year self-study and very different than the self-study
- Focus on key processes (P), results (R), and improvements (I)
- Nine Categories (137 separate P, R, and I items)
- Limit of 125 pages
- Due June 1, 2014

---

**What Is a Systems Portfolio?**

- "Primary document by which AQIP institutions demonstrate that they are meeting the Criteria for Accreditation"
- "Also document their approach to performance excellence and provide evidence of continuous improvement"

*Source: Higher Learning Commission Systems Portfolio Guide*

---

**Feedback Wanted and Needed!**

- By May 9
- Draft of 6 of the 9 categories at [http://www1.crk.umn.edu/aqip/](http://www1.crk.umn.edu/aqip/)
- Web form to leave feedback
- Focus on:
  - Omissions, inaccuracies, inconsistencies
  - Results